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3. Licensee Acticn en previcus Irs:e-tiln-m M . s

(0:en) Nore:m:iiance (352/73-03-03): N ndestru::ive examinati:n cf
picing and ci:e welds The ins:ec::r reviewed the matters discussed in
the ifcensee's letters of June 12, 1978 and Se: tem:er 18, 1973 and N K
Region I letter cf August 2c,1973.

,

The inscect:r interviewed 5 of the licensee's contract:r nondestructive
'examina:1:n technicians res:ensible for the :erformance of liquid pene-

trant tests of safety-rela ed i:e systems. He discussed the evalua-icn
and dis::sition cf liquid cenetrant indicaticns. All of the technicians
interviewed 1:: eared to be kncwledgeable of the tas acceptance :riteria

~
and the proper disposition of relevant and nonrelevant indications.

. .

The inspector then witnessed the cerfor ance of liquid penetrant tests
on the oice weld end pre:aration H5C-507-C1072-7-FW8 and pipe weld
H3C-182-1/0-FW50, each performed by different technicians. The first
test, on the weld end pre aration HSC-507-C1072-7-Pd8, was acc mplished
in accordance with the test procedure requirements.

The second test, on the pice weld HBC-182-1/0-F450 did not meet pro-
cedural requirements of Ippi-3c0-39-02, Amencment Mo. 2, paragraph

O 6.6.3, in that the technician wiped liquid penetrant indicatiens fr:m
J the part before the 7 minute develocer cwell time had expired. The

{ sequence of events were as follows:
,

The technician preeleaned the part and applied the visi-...

ble dye penetrant.

After the accrecriate penetrant dwell time, the technician...

cleaned the part, allowed the pro:er drying time, and ap-
plied the developing powder.

Approximately 3 minutes into the develocing dwell time the...

techniciaa wiped seve al penetrant indica:icns fr:: the
area of interest and reapplied develocing powder to the ,

areas just wipec.
*

The tecnnician stated that the indicatiens were the result cf weld
bead ricoles and grinding marks and, therefore, net relevant to
the *est.

T're failure to ac:cmolish the liquid penetrant test in ac:ordance
with the pr:cedure indicates that effective corree-ive acticn was
not taken in res:ense to the necc:moliance in !&5 Ins:e::icn p.e:ce:

352/73-03. This is a repetitive item of rencerpliance (352/78-07-01).
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